
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

VICTORIA AND A SCOTCH LASSIE.

Many years ago a certain very great
Scotch artist was living in Edinburgh; ho
painted then, and paints now, pictures so
beautiful that ùil who sec them pausobe-
fore them, and wonderandadmire. Queen
Victoria ,is one of his patrons. One day
Mr. G- re«eived a note saying Her Ma-
jesty was coming te seo him and his paint-
ings. The household was-naturally in a
flutter of stir and bustle.

.A dear little daugliter about four years
old took no part in the excitement. Hei
sweet gray eyes grew very solemn ; lier
little rosy lips were sealed very tiglit, ie
smile played upon th'em, lier whole deport-
ment seemed changed. A dignified, rather
superior sort of expression stole over lier
when the appraching visit was talked
about. • Every one
noticed it, but no ee
could make it out.

At last, the day ar
rived ; and the nurse,
knowing lier special
charge would inost
likely be spoken te
said, "Now, Missy
mind if Her Majesty
condescends te notice
ypu, mind yon have
go o d manners and
that you ans wer
nicely 1"

" Good manners!''
said muy little lady,
tossing her head, and
looking like s o in e
beautiful aveng ing
child-spirit, "good
manners !"

"Dearine! What
possesses lier?" said
the nurse to lerself in
rather a fright; for
slie had never known
lier child to give way
te tempers of any kind
before.

But she and all the
house knew very soon
what av enging
thouglit did possess
the brave little heart 7
T h e afternoon ar-
rived,the clock struck.
the heur, at which
the Queen. as punc-
tual as the clock itself,
drove up. Little
Janet was standing
holding lier mother's
hand in the studio
while a kind-faced,
gracious-looking lady
was talking eagerly te
lier father about his
beautiful pictures,
One painting after
another was laid on
the casel; and thon
the lady, looking at
the denure, solemn
little face at the end
of the roon, said, " I
want te sec another
picture now. Come
here, my child."

Obedience w as a -a

great law in this
Scotch lieuse, se little .
Janet obeyed. But
lier eyes gr,eW very
briglit.

"Corne liore and
tell me your nam'e

Thon-a deep color
spread over the child's _

face, an angry light'
shone from lier eyes, .

she clasped lier tiny
hands behind hier
back, and these droad-
fui words fiew out, -
and rang round the
rooa in a quick,
frigltened, de fia n t
way: "I don't likoeyou! I don't like you
at ail ?"

The father stood dumbfounded. Wýhat
had the child said ? What would she say?

"You don't liko me? Why don't you
like me 7" asked the Queen in an amiused
voice.

"Because you eut off our Queen Mary's

head !" cried Janet,trembling and flushing.
Then the Englislh queen took prisoner in

her arms the wee chivalric Scotch child,
and kissing her said, IIf I had dohe sucli
acruel deed, you would have bcen quite
right; but I love your Queen Mary as mucli
as you do."

Janet, reassured by the nother!s tone
which comes out in all Victoria says,
gravely nodded lier hcad, and answered:
"Then I will love you too, and I will. love
you very much."

And from that day whenever Queen
Elizabeth's name appeared in the history
lessons, Janet pause'd and said, * That
queen was not my queen. Victoria is
Scotch as mucli as English and would never
allow a wicked deed in lier reign."-Wide
Awake.

She kisses me in the morning,
She kisses me at night,

She says, "God ielp nmy darling
To only do what's right."

And se, yon sec, In school-tine
I'm good as I can be,

For, don't you know, she's asked him
To bc a-helping me ?

THE" LARGEST FLOWER IN THE
WORLD.

In the farthest south-eastern island of
the Philippine group, Nindinao, upon one
of its mountains, Parag, in the neighbor-
hood of the highest peak in the island, the
volcano Apo, a party of explorers found
recontly, at the heiglit of 2,500 feet above
the sea level, a colossal flower,

The discoverer, Dr. Alexander Schaden-
berg, could scarcely believe lis eyes when
he saw, amid the low-growing bushes, the
inmense-buds of this flower, like gigantic
brown cabbage-heads. But he was stili
more astonished wien lie found a specinen
mn full bloon, a five-petaled flower, nearly
a yard in diameter-as large as a carriage
wheel, in fact. This enormous blossom
was borne on a sort of vine crecping ion the'

RER PLAN.
Sn, 'course when I remember

How niany namnumas say
That very thing each morning,

I know tlat cvery day

Ho must have lots to 'tend te.
And so I always plan

Te o as little trouble
And bother as I can.-Exchange.

ground. It was known by the native who
accompanied Dr. Schadenberg, who called
it bo-o.

The party lad no écale by wlich the
weiglit of the flower could be ascertained,
but they improvised a swinging scale, usinig
their boxes and specilmens as weights.
Weighing tiese when opportunity served,
it was found that a single flower weighed
over twenty-twopounds.

It was impossible te transport the fresh
flower, se the travellors plotographed it
and dried a nuumber of leaves by the lcat
of a lire. Dr. Schadenberg then sent the
pliotographs and dried speciniens te the
Royal Botanical Gardens at Breslau, where
the learned director immediately recog-
nized it as a species of rafflesia, a plant
formerly discovored in Sumatra and named

after the English gov-
ernor, Sir Stanford
Raffles. Tîhe new
fower was accordinugly
named-Bafflesia Scha-
denbergia.--Leaves of
Li0ht

EGGS AlÇD PRO-

VIDENCE.
Franlk Bucliand,

the naturalist, lad
very clecided views in
regard te the teacli-
ings of nature:
lBirds thiat lay their

eggs in hioles," lie
says,. 'have round
eggs. Ther a r e,
however, certain birds
which incubate their
eggs withuôut any nest
at all, upoi the ledges
of rocks. Ii this
position it is very pos-
sible that danger
wvould occur to the

j l egg by boing accident-
ally inoved by the
parent bird, or naybo
by the wind. If the
egg were. round it
would very probably
roll off the precipice,
and, falling to the
bottoni, be smashed.

"l Lot us sec how
the diflicult problen

of the preservation of
this egg is ianaged by
creative w i s d c ni.
The err of the guille-
mot, te take a good
exanple, is not round,
but elongated at ee
end. T h o c on se-
qence is that when
it is touched the e«r
will not roll away likO
a bil liard bail, but will
simply urn around
upon its axis. This

i peculiar structure can
- bo seen and the action

of the force upon the
egg illustrated by a
very simple experi-
ment. Take a con-

mon scrcw ,and place
it near the edge of the
table ; touch it gntly
so as to set it in mo-
ton. You will ob-
serve thit the screw,
înstead of running off
the edge of the table,
will simiply turn round
on its sinall eid-its
own axis. I cannot

\co n cei v e anything
more beautiful than
this arrangement of
the eggs of birds

whici build on ledges
frocks and which

.. are liable to destruc-
tion. The fact will, I
think, afford excellent
evidence (if mrc wit-

nesses were required) te shôw creatives kill
even in sucli simple things as birds'-eggs."

HF DoETr much wlio lovoth much ; and
hec also doeth. nuch who doeth well.-
Thomas a Kempis.
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